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PART A
(Answer Ar, qucstions)

(8x5=40)
I (a) Obtain the disiributior fuflctiotr and mean ofihe total ndnber of heads occunug

ir three tosses of ar mbiased coir

A random variable X h-as densil, ftrction P(.t) - x(r*i)'
I

frnd rhe probabrlrr) rltat \ hcsbc$eeE j&..

Detefii c the coefrcieft of correlation bclweor x and Y for the r{o rcgrcssion
Irrcs 3x+2y:26 and 6x+y-31.
A sample of 900 mcmbcrs is found to have a mean of 3.4 cm. Car it be
rcasoaably rcgardcd as a nndom lariable from a largc population witli mealr
3.25cm and S.D l.61cm.

I ": 
'12

Pro,c that 1+zr,5z = l+1 |' 2l.
Apply Lagange's formula to cvaluate /(1) ftom thc folloiling data

PART B

(a) Derivc lhe mean and variancc of Poisson distribution.

O) Ii a normal distribuiion I ryo of th. itcn6 are below 30 and
above 60. Find the mean and standard deviatioL

y r 3 15 I 0.55

(b) Derive the tnean and variancc ofbinomial dislributio[

Ma\imurn Marks : 10t)
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(d)
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,: I 0 2 3

,/(-Y)=,v: -8 3112

fr.rJuare I log xdx usurg Sinpson's 
t 

rulc talng fi " 0ir
\oj!e b\ FJer's merhod 1l x . v . r r0r l.

ax
Find l,(0 2), lo.a) and 10.6)

l7olo dfthe itetrs are

OR

'd' Fir r cunc ollhe form J =4e"' lo lhc follor{r.rg dam b} Lhe mclhod of lca(l
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N (a) Define (i) significarce level (ii) qle I & 11 erro$ (iii) poifi esrimation rr
safipling fheory.

(b) A machlne is supposed to produce washcrs oI me3tr thickress of 0 l2cn. A
sample ol t0 \iashers $as found to ha.t€ mean thickness of 012cm and S.D
0.008. Test whelher the machine is working in pmper order a! 5% of
significance level.

OR

V. (a) A nrdom sample of size 15 is taken from N(p, o2) has .\I=3 2 and

S) =424. Obtatn a9OY" confidence interval for d'?.

(b) The mean oI simple random sanples of sizes 1 000 alld 2000 are 67 5 and 68 cm

respecdvely. Car the sanples be rcgarded as ahawn from sa e population of
S.D 2.5cn.

Vt ra, Repre.elt r' l2r - 42.r .]0r -qand it" successrve lor{ard drllcrence in

taclor.al polynomrals Latrng h L
, )\

rbr Prore rhat '- /, ") -=e', uking, as de urenaloldtlTetcncing
lt, ) ^.e,

OR
V-lL (a) Use Lagarge's intenolatlon fomuta to Ei a po\romial to the data

0I34
y:-120612
ndr(b) I valuaLe | .i r,** Srrnp.on s .uJc Laking i 'rl x' E - 6

Vlll. G) Apply Runge"krita fourth order formula to evaluate y(0 l) whctc

1I=x2+v2 vt0t=1
dr

(b) Apply Ne$1on's divided difference fomula to evalxate /(2) trorn the

foilo\ling table
x:4 5 710 11 i3

f(x) : 48 100 291 900 1210 2028

lx. Solle $e Laplace equation.

OR
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l. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

G)

(0

G)

o)

Maximurn Marks : 100

PART A
(Answer,-rZ,L questions)

(8xs= a0)

Explain the parts of an external EicroEetet with the help of a neat sketch. Also
describe'least count'.
ExplaiD tle pocess of gauging. With neat sketches explain limit calip€r gaug€ md
snap gauge.

Describe the us€ ofsine bar with necessary diagam

E merate on CLA & RMS values.

Wtet are lhe differcnces betwe€n orthogonal cusirg aod oblique cutting?

Briefthe operational and usage differences ofsbaper and planer,

Describe the pmcess ofcedtertess grinding.

Explain the finishing processes honing tuid laF,p1ng.

PART B

Widl a ftet sketch, explain the uses ofbevel protrador, for measuremeDts,

OR
ExplaiD interrharyeability and sele.tive assembly, with lheir advantages and
di6advaiages.

Iv.

II.

u.

VL

v[.

Explain lhe woddng p.inciple and uses of proile projector with the help of neat
diagams.

OR
Ex?lain 'Auiocollimator', with the aid ofa schomatic diagram.

vltt.

x.

Describe tlte differ€nc€s ofcap,stan aDd Turet lalhes.
OR

With th€ h€lp ofDeat sketcbes, nane and €xplain the nomenclanire ofa twist ddll.

Explain the va.ious elements ofplain milling cutter, with neat sl(etch.
ot

Describe the gpes ofrhotion control oftools in NC s,5tems, with necrsstry diagrams.
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(b)

(c)

(t)

G)

(h)
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(d)

G)

(a) State and prove Keturcdy's dree ccntres in irnc thcorem

(b) A pin jomlcd lour bar mechanism has \'ariorrs dimellsions as folloirsl
AB = 300nm, BC = CD = 360nr1n, AD = 600nm and Angle BAD = 60'
LinL AD is fixed. Thc crank AB rotates uniformly a! 10 maus in Lhe

clock$ise direction. Using Insm$aneous centre netho4 determine (i)
aryular relocity oI lint BC and (n) velociry- of point E on link BC, at a

distance of 200mm from B.

OR
(a) Derive an expressior lor the magaitude of Coiolis componcnl of

O) ln the mechanism sho'm in figure. thc slidcr C is hoving to the left widr a
velocily of 1.0 m,/s and ar accelcration 012.5 rt/s'z. The dirneNions of
varions links are AB = 3m incLned at ,15' with the verlical and BC = 1.5

inclned at 45' with the horizontal. Determine thc angular acceleration of
c llnLs AB and BC

Mexmum Marks : 100

PART A
(Answer,4rI flcslions) 

G x 5 = 40)

Derivc ar expression for tire ratio ol dmes taken in lbr\tard and rclurn
sttol'i,ia a Crank and Slofed aevel quick rcturn motion mcchaldsm

Sketch and explain any iwo invcrsions o{a double sLrdcr crank chait

Explam the method ol obtarnirg fic co-ordjnates of a coupler point ilr a

lour bdJ mechanism.

Obiad thc Freudenstein s equation for a fom bar me.hanism.

Derive an expressior for lhe lenplh of paih ol contact for a pa{ ol
mcshing gear tccth.

D.fine (i) Pressure angle and (x) Circular pitcL related to spur gears

Staie the la*''.s oa static friction.

Derive an er$ression for thc Fictional torq& in flat pilot friction
considering uniform presswe colrdltion-

PART B

ui.

ii.

(ax15=60)
(5)

(10)

(5)
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\-I.

IV.

\flI

vTtl

(a) Explain rhe overley mcllrcd i! ihe design oI mcchanisms

(b) Explain tle direct and inverse kinematic transtbrmations as applicd to robot
mechanisn1s.

OR
(a) Calculate the iBaximum and inimrm faffmission angles for a s]rder

cmnk mechanisnr.

(b) ror the four bar Lnrkage, thc loilowing data are given; d = 600 , I = 900 ,

au =3ftdls,aco, =2-j,Als,d ' = lrad/s: aTd dor=0tadls1.
Determinc the lirk-lenglh ratios. Sketch lhe mechanism taking the length

of the sholtest link as 30mm. 0*d$ ate the input crank angle and

output follorver angie respectively.

(a) Stalc and prove the law of geadng.

(b) The lolouing dala refer to lwo mating invoiute gcars of20o pressu.e angle:

reccss on each side arc half the maximum possible tength cach, find
(i) addendum for both the {rheels (ii) the leneth of arc of coDtacl and

(iii) fte maxnrum velociry olsliding during approach and recess.

OR
(a) Dcrive an expression fm the mhimum number of lecth rcquted on ll1e

pinion in order to aloid interlficnce in involute ge3r teeth

t)) In a /erelldd epicyclic gear tran, ihe arfi A carics t\ro wheels B and C and

a compound $'heel D-E. The rl'Lcel B gears wittt I and the *heel C gears

rlth $'heel D. The numbcr of ieeth on wheeis B, C and D arc 150, 60 and

180 respectlcly. Determfue the speed aDd dfe€tion otwheel C when B is
Ilxcd and the arm A makes 200 rpm countcr clockwise.

(a) Derive an erpression for displacemcnt aild velocit) for a tangent cam

operating on a radial-l]anslaiing roller iollo$'er, whell th€ contact is on rhe

straight flllnh

(b) Draw ilrc profile ofa cam operathg toller follower wltb thc foilo\iing data:

Mirimum radrus oicam:25mn! 1ift :30mm, roller dianeter :lsnrm
The cam lfts the follo$'er for 1200 qith unifonn accelerallon and

dccclentior followeal by a d$ell period of 300. Thelr tle lollower lo\iers
dol n drrmg 1500 of the cam rotatio[ Rith SHM fo owed by a dwell
period. If the cam rolates at a uailorm speed of 150 rpm, calculate the
maximum velocit] and acceleratlon of the followel durirg the descett
period

(5)

(10)

(5)

(10)

(s)

(10)

(5)

00)

(5)

(10)

(5)

o0)

OR

IX (a) Derive an erpression for th.3 emciency ofa sclewjacl.

(b) The pirch of 50mm mcan diameler $rcadcd screw of a screw jack is 12.5

mm. Th€ coeffioieni of lriction bet$'een th.3 sclew and the nut is 0.13

Determine the torquc rcquired otr thc scrcra to raise a load of 25kN,
assuming the load to rotate with the suei\'. Also determine the efficiency
of 1Lc machtue.
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]t. The pressure and lemperaturo are 1 bar and 35 deg. C at the beginring ofa cycle and (15)
its compression ratio is 10. Fix the maximum tempemlfie at 1000 deg. C and

calculate the efFciencies of Otto and Diesel cycles for ihese cotrdjtions.
OR

VII,

III

lv.

VI,

(8x5=a0)

It.t4 {883 Reg. No.

Maxinum Marks: 100

(a)

o)
G)
(d)

G)
(0

G)
o)

PART A
(Answe! III questions)

Expla;n the effect of spark advance on the performanc€ of an Olto cycle engine.

Briefly explain scavenging in IC engines.

Describe octane number and cetane number.

Sketch a lub cation system used in an IC engine and cxplain iis wo*ing.

(7)
(8)

(7)
(8)

(?)
(8)

(a)
(b)

(a)
(b)

Explain Morse test.
Explain with sketch the valve-timjng diagam of a fout stroke petrol engine.

Explain the different phases of combustion.
Explain the different [pes ofcooling syslems in IC engines.

OR
Briefly explain:

(i) Alt€rnate potential engines.
(ii) How is pre ignition detected?

An impulse turbine has one nozzle per stage. The angle of inclination of nozzle is (15)
22 deg. and tip angles of blades are 35 deg. If ihe velocity of steam al exit {iom the
nozzle is 800 m/s, lind blade speed, so that the steam shall pass on without shock.
Also find xhe corresponding diagram efficiency.

OR
(a) A conveqent-divergent nozzle is required to discharge 2kg of steam per second. Tbe (15)

nozzl€ is supplied with steam at 6.9 bar aud 180 deg.C and discharge takes place
agaifft a back pressure of 0.98 bar. Expansion up to rhroai is isentropic and the
ftictional resistance between the thrcat and exit is equivalent to 62.76 KI/I<g of st€am.
Taking approach velocity of 7snrls and ihroat pressure 3.9 bar estimate xhe suitable

a
(8)

(b)

G)
(b)

areas for the tkoat ard exit.
Desffibe ag$egaie planning.

Briefly explain combustion jntensity and combustlon efficiency.
Compare open cycle and closed cycle gas lurbine planls.

OR
A gas turbine unit has a pressue ratio of6:l and ma\imum cycle temperature of600 (15)
deg.C. Th€ isentopic efficiencies of the compressor ard turbine are 0.8 and 0.82
respectively- Calculate the power outpui when the air erters the compressor al 15

deg.C. at the rate of 16Kg/S. Cp = L005 KJ/t(gK, t : 1 .4 for comFession process and

Cp : l.llKi/KgK r = 1.33 for expansion process-

vlll.

lx.

(4,r5=60)
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PART A
(Answer,4r, questions)

(8 x 5 = a0)

I. (a) Explain rrhat you tmderstand by base load and peak load. Why are base load ptants
loaded heavily?

O) How is the load-dumtion curve constructed?
(c) Wllat is a surge tant? Why is it important in a hydro-plant?
(d) What are the advantages and disadvanrages of djesel engine power plants?
(e) W1lar is a stoker? What are rhe different tlpes ofsroke$?
(0 Explain a fission chain wixh an exampte.

(g) Belain OTEC.

(h) Write a note on MHD.

PART B
(4,l5=60)

A generating unjt of 10MW capacity supplies rhe following loads: ( I 5)(i) Domestic consurners with a ma{imom demand of 6MW at a load factor of
20%.

(ii) Snall industrial load with a ma\imu,.n demand of3.6MW at a load facror of
50r/o.

(il, Street lEht load with a maximum demard of 400KW at 30% Ioad factor.
Capital cost of the plant: {10,000 per KW. Total running costj <36,00,000
per year. Find the overall cosr of enerry per kwh fol each 0?e of consumer.

OR
Briefly explain the effeci ofload factor on cost ofenergy. (1)
A ftermal po*,er plad ol2l0 MW capacjty has the ma\imum Ioad of I6OMW. Irs iSl
annlal load factor is 0.6, The coal consu$ptjon is tkg per kwl of energy genemted
and the cosr of coal is <45,0001 per tonne. Calculate the annual revmue if energy is
sold at <3 .75 per kwl and the capacit-v lactor ofthe plant.

How arc dams classiEed? Briefly desoibe jmportant 
B,T,es of dams. How would you (j)

select the site of a dam?
In a hyalroelecric power plant,

Available head

Catchment area

Rainfall

Percentage of rainfall uiilized
Penstock efficiency

Turbine eflciercy
Generator elficiency

Calculate the power developed and suggest a suitable twbiDe for the plant.
OR

M&rimum Marks: 1 00

IIL (a)
(b)

(8)

ry. (a)

(b)

= 27m

- 430 sq.kn

- lsocn/year

= 6solo

= 95lo
: 80%

= 86%

- 0.45

(P.T.O.)



(:7)

(8)

(7)
(8)

(7)
(8)

(1)
(8)

v. (a)

o)

(a)
(b)

(a)
(b)

(a)
(b)

(a)
(b)

uL

VIII,

IX.

Desoibe the application of diesel power plants in power supply systems. Wtat are the
merits and demerits ofdiesel power plants?
Wtrat are the merits and demedts of gas turbine power plants? Briefly explain
regenemtion, intercooling and rehealing jn a gas turbine plal}t.

Wlat is a fluidized bed? Wtat is the minimum fluidization velociry?
Briefly €xplain di{i'erent !?es oftumac€s in which coal n1ay b€ bumt.

OR
Belain the fimction ofa moderator and the criteria fff selection ofmoderator.
Er?lain the various coiq,onenis ofa nuclear power p1ant.

Explain fu€l cells.
Ex?lain Oe principle ofthemiodc power genelltion.

OR
E&lain the flat-plate a concent'ating solar onergy collectors.
Explain power generation by wiDd enerry with medts and demerits-
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I. (a)

@)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(t)

G)
(h)

PART A
(Aff x'er,{r, qucstions)

Explaill tle skills (]1'engin€€irg manager.

what are the dlfTerert methods to reduce labour tumoverl
What are &e causes ofindustrial dispules?

E\plain dill€refi qpes of wages.

drsadvantagcs.
(i) Halsey plar
(ii) Ros,an plan

(a) Explain the principle of\'a.luatiotr of a firm.
(b) Explain ihe oost stmcture with tlte heh ofcost laddcr

OR

ll

Iti

Whalis mea11! by organizational change? \IlBt arc thc causes of
organiTalional ciangc? Explain dic chang€ process a respome to change

OR
(a) Lisr rnc ob.jccliycs olpcnonncl managemenl.
(b) Briefly explain the selection process in an orgamzation.

(a) What are the different methods emplo]€d for setiting illdustrial disputes?
Er?larn any onc in dctail.

(b) Briefly explain the follorling industial dispules:
(i) Stnkes
(ii) l,ock outs
(iii) Gherao
(ir) Picketnlg

B. Tech. Degree V Semesler Examination November 2014

ME 506 INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
(2006 Schene)

Timc: 3 Hours

tv.

OR
V. (a) Expkrn th. imporLancc ofgood *age pat'ment system.

(-b) Briefly explain the following wsgc incentivc ptahs with rheir a&"ntages and

Maxitnunl Marksi 100

(8x5=4{})

(4x15=60)
(15)

(5)
(10)

(.1)

(8)

(s)
(r0)

(5)

00)
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VIl Briefly e:elaifl tlie following invesanent d€crsion
(i) ?ayback period m€thod
(ii) Average rate ofretum
Oiif Discounted cash flow method

\

(10)
(5)

(a)
(t)
(c)

(a)
(b)

x.

What ae tl1e ditrerences between marketing and sellirg?
Briefly explain the physical distribution of gooals-

Defire iillation.
OR

Explain the stcps iNolved il1 starting a s all scale industry.
Wbat are the various factoru contibuting to ihe feilure of entrepreneudal


